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RebelsFailed toAidCasementLanding
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Baltimore Society Girl
Wounds Herself Fatally

Miss Mary Mordccai Dying from Rullrt Injurics in Head.
Said to Have Worried Over Speculations on

Raee Track and Stock Hxchange.

r>>__.aph le T¦

Baltrmore. May 16, Mrss Mary Mor-
decar. n member of one of Maryland's

prominent famihes and well
known in society circles here and in
Thiladelphia and Now York, shot her-
self through the head early this morn-

ing m her room in the Walbcrt apart-
ments, where the resided with her
brother Horrjr and her sis'er, Mrs.
<ieorge Harnson. She ia at the Mercy

tal in a dvmg condition.
" rdecal had been worricd. it ia

said, over losses in the stock market.
I ast Saturdaj she waa interested in a

raee at Belmont Tark Terminal. Her
ll wai on Induction, owncd by ('.

Bernard Kenwick. whieh led to the
rrrretch. where Mr. Mordeeai was thrown
and hadly cut. Her brother and other
members ot the family. however, deny
rumors that Miaa Mordeeai was worried
over losses in apeculation or in wagrrs
on the Belmont raee.

The following letter, addressed to her
4 iter. was found in Miss Mordccai's
room a'ter her attempt at suicide:
"My I'ear Flora: I am sorry to cause

you all this trouble. but it's for the
best. I feel a nervous breakdown com¬

ing and I rannot fight it All that I

have 1 leave to vou. Coodby to all.
"MARY."

FASHION DECREES SHORT
STOCKINGS FOR WOMEN
Summer Hosiery Will Barcly

Meet Abbreviated Skirts.
I. -<-arv la Iha IMfeaai

May l'V When sum¬

mer wrn'her comes women who are

bv aahlon'a decree will be seen

I short skirts but it ihort
atock hosiery arill be so ab-
breviated, in fact, that it will barely
meet the lower hem of tha longer
ahirta that fall under the requirement-
of the prevailir.g s'y'.e

All this is vouched for bv the Na¬

tional Asaociation of Hosiery and
Underwear Manufacturers. in conven-

tion here. The manufacturers have
been booking orders for the summer

trade. and they ate unanimous in their

prediction of the coming fashion.
"The younger women already are

wearing their stockings as short as

men'? half hose," said a Boston mnn,

"and at Atlantic City I saw home of the
older ones turning down the;r regular
ler.gth hose to get the same .-ffect."

GUARD PANAMA CANAL
AGAINST DYNAMITERS

Police Search Ships After Ru-
mors of Plol to Blow Up l.ocks.
Tanama, May lt*.. The canal authori-

ties are taking special rrecautlona to

jsafeguard tho lorks, owing to rumors

that attempts might be made to dyna¬
mite them. The American steamer San

Ramon, bound from San Franciaco and
Mazatlan, Mexieo, for New York, was

snbjected to a search before passing
through tho waterway.

All the crew of the San Ramon were

Americans, and there were no aliena

aboard. The vessai earried a cargo of

dyewoodi. She arrived at C ristobal to¬

day.
The guns of or.e of the heavy bat-

teries ln Colon Harbor were tested to¬

day, and were found in every way aatis-
factory. A test still ia to be made of
the 14-inch guns.

UNION SEMINARY GETS
$1,840,000 ENDOWMENT
Fund Announced l.ast Night

Makes Total $5,000,000.
N Theologieal Seminary has re

ceived an additional endowment of $1.
BBB. making the

nary one of the largest endowed re¬

ligious schools in Ameriea. was an¬

nounced last night at the eighteenth
annual eommenccment by Williarn M.

Kingsley, president of the board of
directors.
The new gifts bring the endowment

up to nearly $.1,000,000. In view of the

coming controver.y at the general as-

sembly of the church at Atlantic Citj
this month, the news was received with

surprise. I'nion Seminary will be tho

Btorm centre of attack by the orthodox
element in the Presbytenan assembly.

Ai.ut two years ago," said Mr.

Kingsley. "we set out rjuietly to get
an additional $2,160,000 endowment lor

this seminary. We have been success-

ful within $200,000 of that sum. Teople
evidenlly think we are not so bad after

all to intrust with funds."
The last waa said with a tourh o-"

satire t>-at brought laughter from the
audience.

Mr. Kingsley emphatically denred the

hereay whieh has been charged against
the Broadway institution

The mind that was in the foundera."
he said, "is also in our present body.
They Iaid a foundation for a seminary
where rs taught true piety inseparable
from solid learning. They Ml »ut toi
found an American i-enunary whid 44 a

to be free from ccclcsiaitieal domu.a-
1 tion."

A llmilar Irttrr sddressrH ta hrr
brothrr whm nlso found.

Mr. Mordecai said to night that his
sister was bright and cheerftil last

night.
"1 was aroused by the sound of a

shot about 3 o'cloek." he said. "and
traced it to Mary's room. When 1
entered 1 found her lymg across her
bed I n, onre Mimmoned a physician

"I belirve my Fister must have been
out of her mind when she shot hers.-l'
She had been working very hard at th*
offlce and was under a terrible strain
attending to all her social duties."
Miss Mordecai is a daughter of the

late Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Mordecai.
She has three brothers bcsides Harry
D. Mordecai. They are (.rorge P. Mor

decai. of Ste.enson, Raltimorr County;
Louia B. Mordecai, of Sacramento, (al.,
and Randolph Mordecai, of Taria,
Franc*.
No hope is entertained for Miaa Mor-

decai's recovery. The fact that she
has lived so long witfc her brain torn

asunder and her skull fractured n a

poaala to the surgeons who are in con-

stant atteridanee. Fverv seience known

to the medical and surgical professions
la being employed to save her lifr, but
the doctOM admit that it is almost a

hopeless fight.

GADSKIANGERS
OLD YALE PITCHER
Brother-in-Lavv of Justice
Hughes Protests Her Ap¬

pearance in Bowl.

Back in IR.)*,
great Yale pitcher. Since then he has'
been Walter F. I arter. attorney at law;
office in Manhattan, home in Flathush.
The day before the preparedness

parade, in which he marehed, hr felf
the need of trying out his pitching
arm. Ile nei.ed an innocent fountain-
pen, dashrd off a warm little note
and mailed ll to "The Yale Paily N'ew*.."
Mme. Gadakl was at bat, and "Dutch"
cut the plate with the following:

"l understand Mme. Gadakl ll going
to sing a German oprra in thr Bowl.
Her huraband is under indictment as a

(ierman spy, and, as a Yale man and
especially as an American, 1 want to

protest against her engagement to sing
at a Yale funetion. Yale is a national
institution, but the recent utterances

oeretar*. Btokaa aad Profeaaor
l'helps and the engagement of Mme.
Gadskl make me sore.

"t don't suppose you wil! publish thin
because it is too direct, but I hope you
will."

Kenneth Simpson, editor of tho
"News," considrred the verbal strike
and pr'nted it yesterday.

Mr. C artrr is a brother-in-law of
Justice Charies F.. Hughes of the
I'nited States Supreme Court, and
stands pretty high with Yale men. At
the same time, many of them differ
wi'h kil opinion on the open air Rer-
formance of "Die Walkurc" on June 5.

Otto T. Bannard, president of the
New York Trust (ompany, found the
nntr of his brother alumnus "rather
amusing."

"ln New Ha-en." said Mr. Bannard
last night, "we don't let our sympathies
confuse art and international relations.
They are quite .rparate "

Nor was John Hayi Hammond, '76S,
much impressed.

"I have no sympathy with that atti-
tnde," hr said. "As [ ui drrstand it,
the prrformanre is musical, not po-
1'f ira). Sho la to apprar, not as a

German, but merelr as Mme. Gadski."
< aiter was as energetir as his note

of last night. I'refacing kia rrmarks
'with thr statement that hr didn't ei-

pert all the reportrri in N'ew York to
call him up," he declared that the mood
in wkick the note had been pennej
was still upon him.
"Do you think the facultv will do

anvthing about it P
"I hope to (iod thev do," was his

replnv. "But thev won't. They're a

ol of dodo bird-;."

CUTS SONS BODY DOWN;
FAILS TO LOOSEN KNOT

Mother. in Hysteria, Runs for
Help.Boy Dies.

If the mother of Arthur Joe!, eigh-
teen of 1910 Morris Avenue, The

Bronx, had not become hysterical and

ne^iected to loosen the noose about the

boy's neck, her uon's attempt at luicide

might have failed.
Al { o'cloek yesterday afternoon the

boy returned from the John Street

jewelry shop where he was employed
ar.d complained of a nervous break-
down. Mrs. Joel Iater went out shop-
ping.
When she returned she found her

son hanging in the doorway between
the dining room and parlor. He had
OOed the cord of his bathrobe for a

rope Mrs. Joel cut him down and
r help. but forgot to loosen the

knot.
No reason could kt a.-igned for thei

.-_ . a_a-

PUNITIVE PLAN
HAS APPROVAL
OF CARRANZA

First Chief Backs Up
Promises Made to
U.S. by Obregon.

SCOTT BELIEVES
CRISIS AVERTED

Concessions by Mexieo
Gained Without Any

Pledtfes by U. S.

tlflM ..ia T'.r.'iaa I ..

ishington, May I*". The tgtOt
between deneral* Scott and

Obregon, Iaid before the ('abinet to¬

day, means practically that the (ar¬
ranza government has been placed ffl

probation, Admin'atration offirial
plained to-night. If (ieneral Ohrcgi.n
is aucressful in operations le nas

undertaken to stamp ou; barditry, the
I'nited St.itea forces will withdraw
from Mexieo. If not. the Administra-
t;on admittedly will have a serioua
probiem on itrr hands.

Eliaoo Arredondo, Me\.can Amba«-
sador Hesignate, «as to-day ntfieially
notified that the agreement reached by
denerals Scott and Obregon had been

s.pproved by Carranza.
i.encral Scott Iaid the 4Jtua.,on be-

fore deneral Obregon in a manr.cr that
left no doubt as to the rral i«sue

ability of the Carranza government to

maintain order without nut«nle ad
Rcfore the border conference clo«ed
he made it elear that the I'nited States
would expect the bandits to be cleaned
cit of Northern Mexieo. deneral
obregon promiaed that thia would ne

done. General Scott then announced
that the American army would wait in

Mexieo until larrania showed his ahil-
.y to make the promise good.

Situation Modified, He Sa>s.
Refore deneral Bcotl lefl El POOO or¬

ders ha.l been BOOl to deneral Trevino
to mobilize a force nf 10.000 men to

pursue tho bandits in Chihuahuo. At
the same time troop, were ordered to

.he border m the Big Bond diatriet to
head off the hands that attacked !'."-

quillas. deneral Scott '"""¦'

rulleal Besuraneee that these bands
would be hunted d..4vn and held to ac¬

count for t he raid.
As a result of the border conference

n.neral Scott announced to-day thlt
in hia opinion, the relations between
the Mexican government .ind the
United States were "better than thoj
had been in a long time." A eomplata
understnnding rxists, he declared, both
as to the purpose, of the I'nited Statea
:n Mexieo and the condition? on whieh
the troops will be withdrawn.
deneral Scott is certain that (ar¬

ranza forces will not molest the Ameri¬
can expedition. Although, nauiraii.,
Carranza is not altogether pleased with
'the arrangemenC he roallaea that it is

the only solution of the difficulty h1

present, and to that extent ha- given
eonaenl to the expedition Orders have
been given to Mexican troops to avoid
clashes with American troops.
There is absolutely no arrangement

for "military cooperation" be'ween tho
two governments <xcept on the border,
where a mutual patrol will be provided.
(ieneral Pershing's expedition has
w.thdrawn from o'Tensive operations

occupying a small triangle ef
Mexican terntory.

(Jeneral Obregon, it ia Iearned, *n-

Itered the conference with much appre-
,herision as to the real purpose of den¬
eral I'ershing's swift march deep into
Mexieo in pursuit of Villa and his raid-

'ors. In Mexican eyes, he said, it seemed
as though a great force of armed men.
with rannon and all the Impediment of
rwar, could rrot be n.<>.ing merely in
pursuit of one bandit chicftain aml his
handful of followers. Cndoubtedly,
obregon reflected fears felt in Mexrco
City that the expedition waa in rc.

a atep toward intervention by the
I'nited States

Americans Made No Pledges.
The American conferrees wre able

to eonvinee the Mexican War Minister,
and through him deneral Carranza,
that Preaident Wilaon'a announce.nent
of the purpose of the expedition told
the whole story; that its mission 4vas

only as descrbed to disperse or eap¬
ture the bandits and return acroas 'he
line. The strikmg accomplishmcnt of

fonllnned on pme 4, rolumn .".

175,000TR00PS
ALL BILL GIVES,

HAY INSISIS
And Even Then, He
Adds, Only at End

of Five Years.

CHAMBERLAINSEES
FORCE OF 211,000

Difference in Opinion of
Conferrees Amuses

Capital.
{Frnm Tha Tritauna B.raau 1

Waakiagton, Mav lf. The full weak-
ne«s of the compromise Army Bill was

expoaed today bv « hairman Hay of
the Housr Military Affairs Committee in
a statement in whirh hr expressed his

exultation in preventing real prepared
Ihe statement wai issued after

Senator (hamberlain had attempted to

put the best face possible on the bill
and had elaimed that the full streng'h
of the army was 211,000 men.

"There will be 177..O0O soldiers and
the real will be non-rombatants," said
Mr. Hav. "Bal lf we ever have 175.000
mrn it will be after five years. In the

mean time there will be abundant op-

pnrtunity for the country's mind to

become normal again."
'Ihe printed text of the compromise

bill brrame available to-day, and was

at onee itei-.d on hy arrny officer* and

others interested in preparedness. It

Will be subjected to careful scrutiny,
not so much with any remaining hope of

corrrrting its defects aa with the idea
o' trvmg to make. the best poss'ble
out of it.

Training Fnprovided For.

"To my mind its chief weakness la

thal under II we shall never be able

to train an army," said one general.
"In the first place the provision for

tka Grnrra! Staff is far too low. Only
53 -ffifr. are allowed for this, whick,
in proportion to the size of the army,

ia leaa than half what modern practice
haa ifcOwH to be absolutely necessary.

rer war does come our army

will be unprepared in big strategic re-

qirrnnents, in ap.te of the best these

fe« otTicrrs can do. This is an inerease

of IR over our present staff and that

gtaff has not yet, working at top speed.
been able even to go through all the

reports whirh we are receiving from

tha Europeen vvar.

'.Kqually important is the fact that

the military units, especially the in¬

fantry, are not to be at full strength,
but a third below it. That means that

no captain will ever handle a full com-

peny. that no colonel can ever see a

regiment as it would look in war time

and that we can never have for our

practice and maneeuvre work the full

hngades and divisions which the gen¬

erals must learn to handlu, if we are

to make even a passably deeent show-

ing in real war. They have given us the

shell of an army -WB can no more pre¬

pare for war with it than a man can

learn to swim in two feet of water."

Hay-f hamberlain Qnarrel.
The quarrel between Srnator f ham¬

berlain and Representative Hay as to

whether the bill really provides an

,r-y or not afforded much amusement

to the capital to-day. Chairman Hay
has been open in his opposition to a

real army. and it was chiefly through
his exertior.s that the militia pork pro-
visions and the government manufact-

ure of r.itrate. were retained. His

statement, showing his pride in the fact

that he has kept the army weak, fol¬

lows in full:
'.Senator Chamberlain's statement

that there will be MOjOM soldiers un¬

der the terms of the bill agreed upon
by the conferrees is misleading. There
will be 1T.').000 soldiers, and the
remainder will be non-combatants
medical corpi, hucksters, unassigned
men and so forth.
"Bol even this ligure is a maximum,

(ootlnued on paee V rolnmn 1

Real Persons
Sometimes they are like us; sometimea we thank

Heaven that we are not like them. But whether it is a

party thrilled at seeing "real Bohemian life" at the
Lafayette or a flock of nervous ushers at a wedding,
they are real people. TTiat's why you amile at Hill's
weekly page of picturea in The Tribune Magazine.

Next Sunday it's a page of folk at the Grand Central.
If you aee it you'll gnn and remark "That's exaetly the
sort of people you do aee there." We say ii you a«« it,
because perhapa you won't il you neglect to apeak to

your newadealer. Sunday Tribunea are hard to get un¬

less you reserve them in advance.
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Wilson Bares Trials
of Being President

Paints Intimate Pieture of His Struggles of
Conscience in Recent Crises in Speech

at National Press Club.

ftmm fot M atl iraea

Washington. May l-*>. F'resident Wil-
«on made public tonight the "strictly
eonfidential" confession that he made
to tho members of the National Presa
Club here last right. It was the
President's seeond appearance at tho
club, of whieh he is a member, and
to whieh President Taft was a frequent
viaitor, and, as on the firat occasion,
three years ago, he spoke rather

freely. and then, being pressed, con-

sented to the publicatron of hia re-

marks.
From ths reason.. why Amerca

should keep out of the war. and how,
to his 'nrofound intellectual con¬

tempt" for reactionary pol'ticians, the
address was an intimata revelation o?
the human side of the Chiof r'xecutive.
The Preaident told of the difficulty of
estimating popular sentiment. of know¬
ing what the people want done.

"I am not here to do what I plea«e,"
he said. "If I were. it would have
been much more interesting tiian it

has been."
Some Must Be Sat On.

Referring to international questions,
he evplained that it was often neces-

v.-iry, in dealrng with an adversary that
l.as an imperfect mora! understanding,
tr, "knock him down for the sake of his
roul. If a man will not liaten to you
quietlv in a aeat ait on his neck and
make him listen."
Diacouragements of dealing with

petty politicians and oficeholders were

dwelt on, and he observed that when .

PENROSE WINS
IN PENNSYLVANIA
Senator's Candidates Vic¬
torious Over Those Gov.

Brumbaugh Backs.

R- 7>>«-irh to Th» Tr<

Philadelphia, May lf*. Karly returns

from the sixty-three counties of Penn¬

sylvania to-night indicated that the
candidates backed by I'nited States

Senator Penrose have been elected. al¬
though by a small majority. A. Mitchell
Palmer, eandidate for national commit-
teeman, the rocognized Wilson leader

in this state, has easily defeated
Mrrhael I.rehel, ot* r"r;e, the lat'er be¬
ing backed by the "old guard" Demo-
ci-ar-.. Joseph Mcl.aughlin, of Philadel¬
phia, president of the national body of
the Ancient Ordar 0< H'.benuans. and
Isador Sobel. of Krie, ex-president of
rh-- H'nai B'rith. the leading Jewish
organization of the country, both Poo-
rose candidates for Congvessnien-at-
large, go along with th* Penrose tie-
torv, according to present indieatioua.

Daniel F. I.afcari, of York, one of the
preaent ineumben's of the office, and
John R. K. Sco't, of Philadelphia, are

the defea'ed randrdatea, bo'h being
backed by the Yare-Brumhaugh fac-
tion. It was only a week ago that or-

rlers were sent out from the Yare head-
quarters whieh gave permisr-ion for all
Phila.lelphians 'o vote for Sobel. l.a
fean's actjnn on *he Irteracy test for

immigrants bill was given as the cause

of opposition to him here.
Senator Penrose at his headquarters

here to nrght insisted that the people
had defeated more than three-fourths
of the national delegate candidates
backed by the ."rumbaugh-Yare combl-
nation and that Mcl.aughlin and Sobei
were easy victors. This was pointed
out as a direct -!ap at the Brumbaugh
administration and deereases notablv
the .'overnor's chances of being placed
in nomination for Pre.ident by the en¬

tire Pennsylvania body.
('overnor Brumbaugh will he one nt

the delegates at-large to 'he Republic¬
an National Convention, notwithstand-
ing'the defeat of hil tiehot. All rhrough
the ita" hi roeoiVOd a lr.r_-e vote.

tha Demoerats of the State saw to it

that the Wilson administration .***.

upheld by their voting to-day. lt 44as

a bitter fight that wa* waged by the
"old guard." hcade.'. by B. Gordon Broni-
lev of Philadelphia, against A. Mitcn-

ell'Palmer, of Stroud-hurg. Ihe t-.ght-
,.; forces of the "roorroti ied Deaio-
erats" were headed by Roland Morris
The vote in this city. as well as through
tha at»tO, shows that the nat-.ona del-

eratea for th" convention at St. Louis
to stand back of Mitchell inhil light
for Wiison are those backed by the

"reorganized" Pemocratic mo»ement.

BERLIN'SU-BOAT PLEDGE
REDUCES WAR RISKS

Inactivity nf Submarines Reas-
sures Underwriters.

lo-don. Mav 17 The reduced num¬

ber of British ships sunk by sub¬
marines during the last fortnight ar.d
the (Jerman promise :n the note to the
L'nited States to sink no more steamers

.vithout warning have caused tho un¬

derwriters to reduce the premium on

aar nsks by one half of 1 per cent.

Yenice. May 1*5. Austnan aeroplanes
raided Yenice ar.d MoatM loot night,
but the Italian battenes shelled them
so hotly that they were forced to keep
at a great height, and the bombi
dropped by them nad little effect. One
rnu-r was 'Umaged. There were no

,.a5Ua.- -nce. hut t.vo persons
were killed ard -ceral injured #in
Mestre. Tha matenal damage wai

..-__-_.

man is appointed to offlee he generally
grows or swella.
"When I give a man an off.ce," he

said. "[ watch him carefully to <.»

whether he is swellingr or growing. The
m'schief of it is that when thev swell
they do not swell enough to burst."

"America," the President said, "ia
for peace because she lovcs peace and
bt-lieves the present war has carried
the nations engaged so far that they
cannot be heid to ordinarv standards
of responsibility. But," he added. "the
I'nited States has grown to be one of
thr gr.at nations of the world, and
therefore must act more or less from
the point of view of the rest of the
world."
The President declared he had been

k»pt awake nights considering the Ba*
ropean situation, because there might
come a time when the l nited Statr*
would have to do what il did not de¬
sire to do, and "the great burden on

my spirits has been that it has been
t'p to me to choose when that time
came."

The President's Speech.
The text of his speech follows:
"f am both glad and sorry 'o be

here: glad because l am always happv
to be with you, and know and like so

many of you. and sorry because I have
to make a speech. One of the leadmg
faults of you gentlemen of the press il
your inordinate desire to hear other
men talk, to draw them out on all oc-
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WILSON PLANS
PEACE DISCUSSION
Arranges with Lansing for
Conference on Pope's

Message.
"A ashrngton, May 11 President Wil*

son plans to discuss with Secretary
I.ansing within the nexr few days the
message from Pnpe Benedtct. delivered
at the Whitr House recently by Mon-

signor Bonzano, the apostolic delegate,
relating to the continuance of friendly
relations between Germany and the
I'nited States and indirectly bearing on

the possibility of bring'.ng about gen¬
eral peace in Europe.
As soon as he has conferred with

Secretary Lansing the President will
send a reply to the I'ope.

Copies of the speech on peace deliv¬
ered by President Poineare' and an in-
?erview on the same subject by Sir Ed¬
ward Grey have been laid before the
President.

Offlcials said to-day that while there
were no detinite developments toward
peace the Presiden* was following the
question very carefully.

PREDICTS HIS END,
DIES A SECOND LATER

"I Shall Soon Retire," Says Edi¬
tor, Then Drops Dead.

nr T* *_ras_ '_. Tha Tr'.'juia )
Saratoga, \. Y.. Mav 16 J. J

Manker, editor of "The Methodist .VI-
vocate Journal," of Athens, Tenn ,

dropped dead here to day while ad-
dressing the Book Concern Com"

of the Methodist General Conference.
'T am seventv-seven years old. and

have for fifty years been in the mm-

istry of Jesus Christ," he began. "[
..hall soon join that honorable army
of the retired e.vruse me, (rentlemrn,"
and he frll over dead from heart
disease.

-ra

BERNHARDT A GREEK,
BUT BECOMES FRENCH

Widow of Hellenic Actor Re-
sumes Original Nationality.
Paris, May 1$, Sarah Bernhardt,

who, as a result of her marriage with a

Greek actor named Jac.ues Damala, be¬
eame a Gre.h subiect. resume.l her
Krench nationality to-day by special
derree of President Pomcare.
Mme. Bernhardt met Damala at N'icc

;n IMI while on a professional tour.
He beeame a member of her compan),
and they were married in l.ondon in

April. ihn'.. after which she toor. tka
Ambigu Theatre, in Paris, for the pur-
po*e of starring hrr husband, appear-
lr.g herself at another theatre. At th -

rr.d of 18X3 they separattd. Damala
died in 1.8i>.

»

AUSTRIAN AERO ATTACK
ON ITALIAN QUEEN FAILS
Raiders Descend on Train.

Routed by Other Planes.
Rome. May IS It is reported that

Austnan air raiders on Monday at¬

tempted to attaek a train on wkiek
were Queen Helena and the children ot
the ro>al household.
The attaek failed and the air raiders
im _>ut to fli_*J-i bjr itaiiaa auic^i.

KNIGHT FORCED
TO SEEK HIDING
PLACE IN FORT

Called Himself an

"Author" When
Caught.

CREW SCUTTLED
GERMAN RAIDER

Sank Rifles for Irish Under
Nose of British

Cruiser.

London. May 16. Krom the
launchinj. nf British inva.ion plols

G rmany tho preliminary hcarinp
of Sir Ri-.per Ca.ement anri Daniel J.
Bailey, in Row Sfcc< rourt, on the
charge of treason. rshift<*<1 to-day to
tho actual landing scene-. in Ireland.
The Crown will complete its exam-

ination to-morrow. when, unless a

defence is interposed, the two pris-
onera will know whether they are to
bl placed <>n trial for their lives be¬
fore the High Court of Ju. tn*e.
The storie? of witne.ses to-day

were like chapters from scventeenth
century romance, of j**jn-runnir,s*
days in Ireland. But instead of
the French aidinp the rebels, this
time ovamai aid can-..' in the shape
of the (ierman auxiliary Aud and a
L'-boat hearing arms and leaders to
Krin's shores.

Had Fourteenth Century Maps.
But Sir Roger's plans, aceordtaf

to evidence intr. .y, weret
not quite as moden as (iermany'a
latest undersea tighting c-aft. The
General Staff of tba Iriah "R»pub-
lican army" was not as well equipped
as its (ierman prototype fof its cam-

paipn. The maps 011 whuh Sir
Rojjer Casement planned his ria«injj
were those nf the fourteenth cen¬

tury.
After ihe hearing had been in prog-

ress for some time, Casement turned
his attention from the testimony to

the writing of a long sta'rment. It
was while thus engaged that he showed
marked emotion, for the Bral time

since thr hearing began. Whatevor
was the nature of his thoughts, they
were such that they moved him to

t.-ars. Hr wept quietiy as he worked
away with his pencil. I* was a strik-
ing change from the smiling and self-
confident man of a short time before.
The most interesting testimony of

the day was the story ot the fate of
the (ierman ghip Aud, sent out from
Kiel with arms and ammunition tn

fulftl in part German promtses of as-

gistanee.
The Aud was heid up on suspicion oft

the west coast of Ireland not far from
Tralee by the British naval patrol ship
Bluebell, and was being taken to

Queenstown when ghe wj sunk by her
own crew. Details of tka eapture and
» nkir.g were given by Sidney Wag-
horn, a signalman OB the Bluebell, who
said:
"Karly Good Fnday morning tho

Bluebell w»_ on patrol duty off tho
southwest -*»»» of Irela-d whea wo

sighted a ship fiying the NorwofUr,
colors. We signailed her and asked
who ghe wag and where she w»i bound.
She replted that she was the Aud,
bound from Bergen for Genoa. At that
time we were about IM miles weit of
yueenstovsn.

The Aud Slips It.i ( aptore.
"We ordered the Aud to follow us.

but she d'd not do so until we tired a

shell. Then she proceeded with us.

"When we got near Daeat'l Rock tha
Aud stopped her engines. The Blue¬
bell was then a cable's length away
from her, and we gaw whito amok.
conung from her afterhold. Two Ger¬

man ensigns wero run un on her mast-

head. The Aud lewered two boats,
which were rowed toward the Bluebell.
Wa r<*d around these boats. They flew

laga of truce and the occupanta put
up their hands. They were mada pris-
oners. They proved to be nineteen or

twenty German blucjackets. with threo

officers. Ten minutes Iater the Aud
sank. about a mile and a quarter from

the lightsbip."
Waghom was followed on the atand

by a diver, who inspected the wreck

of the Aud tO confirm the statement

that she had arms ard ammunition
aboard. It waa elaimed that she car-

jrn rifoa for the rehels, bendes
other war material
.The Aud lay in about etghteen fath-

oms 'of water." tho dr. er said. "She
ha.l the Norwegian flag painted on her
hall. I found a hole in her side, 12
or II feet in diameter. <>n the bed
of the aea I saw a lot of rifles and
ammunition."

At this pomt v. 'nes« identirted ono

rifle. parts of several cther ril
ba.onet case/ and oartridc*** he had
br Ifhl away w.th him
int _.o.ra . morau^ crovda ta\,


